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Hence we charge Rev, J. H. Robbins, 
with hearing false-witness against his 
neighbour—as we honestly believe—in his 
article of “ encouragement, and caution 
to Baptist s” in the following particulars, 
if he apply his remarks to Port George, 
namely :

1st—As to the manner of obtaining 
“ Deeds.”

2nd—As to violating Pledges given to 
other denominations.

3rd—As to shutting Baptist ministers 
out cf Methodist Churches, [as soon as 
God gives them converts.

4th—As to a sister of another denomin
ation draining off a mill-pond on the Sab
bath day to prevent the sacrament of 
Baptism.

In behalf of the Board of Trustees of 
Port Geoge Methodist Church.

James H. Mili.ee, 
Secretary, Board of Trustees. 

Handley Mountain, Annapolis,
Jan. 22nd, 1880.

UNCLE DICK CUBNOTS CONVERSION.
A STORY OF EARLY CORNISH METHODISM.

BY THE REV MARK OUY PEAR8E.

CHAPTER V
In which bio Dick Cvrnow becomes 

a Litxle Child.
The adventure did not end by any 

means with Dick’s escape from the coast
guard. The cold and wet of that win
ter’s day were too much even for this 
young giant. On came rheumatic fever, 
with all its helplessnes. His strength 
was gone, and he lay in bed suffering 
dreadful pain, and unable to move hand 
or foot.

The bustling mother, herself a very 
strong big woman, tended him with a 
rough kindness that did everything for 
him speaking to him, as she always did, 
as the chitld. Dick was her only son, 
and the pride and joy of the mother’s 
life was in his strength and courage. 
When he came home from some encount 
ter, bruised and cut, but yet victorious, 
nobody welcomed him with such tri
umph as his mother. She rubbed her 
hands with delight, and, folding her big 
arms, she nodded her bead approvingly, 
and claimed more than half of the vic
tory. “ Me an the chield do know how 
to do it, an’ no mistake.”

Yet clean, honest, fierce in her likes 
as well as her dislikes, hard-working, 
there was not a young fellow in the par 
ish who could sit down at a cosier fire
side, or lay under a snugger roof than 
did young Dick Curnow.

Now as he lay quite unable to do any
thing for himself, his mother feeding 
him with the little that he comld take, 
and bolding the cup of water to his 
thirsty lips, Dick almost forgot his pain.

“ Mother,” he whispered, tenderly, 
“just like being a little child again, isn’t 
it?”

“ Little chield ! why c’ course—what
ever else was ’ee then I wonder ?”

Poor Dick surhed. He had been great, 
big, strong Dick Curnow. But he did 
hope that he was quite different now. 
Then as the mother bustled about—for 
she was one of those women who have 
not a gift for sitting down and doing 
nothing—she heard her son feebly 
moaning and muttering something 
strange. At first she thought he was 
dreaming, or he might be wandering in 
hie head. And if she had caught the 
words that Dick kept repeating, it cer
tainly would have confirmed this last 
suspicion.

“ Please, Lord, I aren’t big Dick 
Curnow any more. Please Lori, I’m 
just a little child. Please Lord do make 
me all gentle an* loving an* forgiving. 
Amen.”

But coming rather suddenly upon 
him once, in the middle of his prayer, 
his mother asked him, “ Who are’ee 
talkin’ too, then, my dear ?”

“I was a talkin’ to the Lord !” whis
pered Dick.

To the mother this was terrible. It 
was the surest token of death—certain 
death. To pray like that—a prayer that 
was not learnt or read out of a book, 
was what she had only known people 
drives to when there was nothing else 
to be done. Her voice choked with 
grief, and she rocked herself to and fro.
“ La, my dear chield, you aren’t goin’ 
to die yet, you know. The doctor 
haven’t a-given ’ee up yet. Don’t 'ee 
go doin’ such dreadful things.”

Thinking that it might be well, how
ever, to be prepared for the worst, the 
mother proposed, as she knew bow to 
send for the parson.

Dick startled her by suggesting that 
he would sooner see old Jan Treloar. 
At once the mother’s roughness and 
fierceness cime back again.

“ The old Jan Treloar ! whatever do 
’ee mean, chield ?” aud she rose up 
amazed and mdignRnt. ** What do the 
ould Jan Treloar knaw about heaven ? 
he’s cutting out breeches all his days, 
an’ mendin’ em. He don’t belong lor 
to kuaw anything about religion ; 
brought up to the tailorin’, and not had 
any eddveatin’ nor nothin’.” Then her 
voice and manner grew more kindly,
“ No chield : I can’t abide these here

new-fangled notions, a making’ folks so 
good all their lives, like as if it was fittv 
for fo.ks to be religious afore their 
time J I can’t think how folks can hould 
with such nonsense I can’t.”

So the clergyman was sent for. A 
man with whome drunkards and thieves 
and outcasts were angels compared to the 
Methodists. Bat then remember, good 
reader, that I am speaking of a thing 
that happened a hundred years ago ; 
and though my character is drawn from 
life, there were some very different men 
then, and happily ?there are very few, 
if any, such amongst the Episcopalian 
ministers of to-day.

The parson, who never hurried him
self except m the hunting-field and in 
reading prayers, came on leisurely to 
the house. He sat down by the bedside, 
and opened his prayer-book at the form 
of prayer for the visitation of the sick. 
His voice dropped into a kind of sing
song, and he hastened over them, run
ning the prayers one into the other so 
quickly that it was almost impossible to 
understand a single sentence.

Then he shut up his book, and bent 
over the sick man. “ There now—you 
feel better don’t you ? Just so—just so. 
Of course yon do. Keep up, you know, 
keep up. Take a little brandy some
times. Mrs Curnow, give him a little 
of the best French sometimes. Nobody 
can do anything more for you; nobody. 
Good morning.’

But Dick went on moaning and mut
tering his prayer, as if the parson’s 
charm had somehow lost its magic, 
and had by no means done him any 
good.

“ Don’t ’ee go on like that, chield— 
’tis dreadful wished for to hear ’ee.”

“ Mother,” pleaded Dick, “ the old 
Jan Treloar could read the Bible to me, 
couldn’t he, and not do no harm by it ?”

“ Read the Bible, do he ?” cried Mrs. 
Curnow, thoroughly aroused airain. 
“ Then Jan Treloar ought to be asham
ed of hisself, an’ I do hope that Jan 
Treloar will get what he do desarve— 
that’s all.”

So two or three days went by, Dick 
■till turning his helplessness and »ain 
into a prayer—a most plaintive en
treaty. “ Please, Lord, I am so weak 
an’ feeble as a little child. And please 
Lord, I thank thee for it. And now, 
please, Lord, I will try for to be gentle 
and lovin’ and forgivin’, like the bless
ed. Amen.”

With Mrs. Curnow there was a long 
and fierce conflict between her d>slike 
of the Methodists and her love to her 
to her sou. At last there came a hap
py wav out of the difficulty. A com
promise was possible, for Jan Treloar 
bad passed the house with a stranger 
who, the neighbors said, was “ a regu
lar preacher.” Here, then, was one 
who only wore those garments the mak
ing of which so disqualified old Jan 
Treloar as a teacher of religion.

Before the day was done Dick open
ed his eyes to find, standing at his oed- 
side, the very man who had preached 
on that memorable night about the con
version of St. Paul. Now he could ask 
all about it—where he lived, and whe
ther Dick could find him. It was a lit
tle bit of grief to learn that the fighting 
man was dead, and that it was all so 
long ago, too. But it was good to 
know that the mighty Lord who made 
St. Paul what he was could do a like 
mighty work for every one of us

“ But why doesn’t He come to me 
with a great shinin’ light and a voice 
speakin’ ?” asked Dick sadly. “ I have 
begged and prayed Him too; and I 
thought he was goin’ to once ; but He 
didn’t.”

“ The Lord has got many ways of 
coming to people,” the preacher ex
plained; “ aud many ways of speaking 
to them. Sometimes He sends sickness 
like this.”

“ Does he ?” cried Dick eagerly, and 
his face lit up with gladness. Is this 
one way that He comes ?”

“ Yes, this one way,” and the preach
er went on to tell Dick of the way of 
salvation. Then he kneeled in prayer.

As he rose to leave, Dick whispered, 
“ Please will you read that in the Bible 
about bein’ gentle, an’ forgivin’ ’an lov
in’, and cornin’ to be among the hies- 
ed?”

“ I don’t know what you mean,” said 
the preacher kindly.

“ About 1 blessed aie the meek,’ you 
know,” Dick explained.

“ Oh, yea, you mean the sermon on 
the mount;” and sitting down, the 
preacher opened the Book at the fifth 
chapter of the St. Matthew.

“ 'Twas up on the Downs,” Dick ex
plained, thinking only of Mr. Wesley’s j 
sermon.

But the visitor had begun to read, , 
and did not bear tae correction. He 
read on until he came to the fifth Terse. 
Blessed are the meek which inherit the 
earth. Then the tears filled Dick’s 
eyes and flowed down his cheeks. “ Do 
you think that ever I could come for to 
be one of them, please sir ?”

“ Why, bless you, of course you may,” 
said the preacher, as his heart warmed 
towards the simple and earnest inquirer.

“ Well, you see, sir, I used to be so, 
big an’ strong—I couldn't help it, vou 
know, sir, an’ I didn’t want to bet 
neither, for I knowed that there wasn’t 
a chance for me then. An’ now I’m 
quite frightened to think about it. 
Whatever shall I do when I’m strong

and big Dick Curnow again ; for I don’t 
expect I can always be weak and bad ?”

The preacher smiled at Dick’s sim- 
plicty. “ It is not our strength or our 
weakness. To be strong Is one of 
God’s good gifts for which to be thank- 
fnl.”

Dick shook his had sadly. Jan Tre
loar was old and and feeble ; and Mr. 
Wesley was little, and the preacher 
looked thin and pale. All the good 
people he knew weren’t big and strong 
like he nsed to be, and like he feared he 
shonld be again.

Day after day by further talk and 
reading and prayer, the preacher led 
Dick on step by step until he came to 
see some things clearly enough to be 
comforted and hopeful. It was the 
Lord who must do it all. The preach
er was right. Dick’s own weakness or 
strength had nothing to do with it 
And Dick rejoiced to think that this 
pain and helplessness was one way of 
the Lord’s coming. “ The Lord have 
knocked me down,” and he can keep 
me down, he repeated to himself. “ The 
Lord took away all my strength ; per
haps if I do keep a&kin Him, he'll keep 
me weak ana feeble still, so that I shall 
never be big, strong Dick Curnow any 
more.”

Thus little by little Dick came nearer 
the truth, until upon St. Ivan's, as 
upon all the world, there dawned anoth
er Christmas-day. The bells rang out 
merrily upon the still and frosty air. 
Dick lay thinking of Him who was born 
a little child in Bethlehem, longing 
that ha had been there among the 
shepherds or with the wise men who 
came to worship Him, Would not i 
Jesus come again and be the Holy 
Child within his heart, and dwell there. 
Then all should be kind and gentle and 
loving, and Dick would indeed be among 
the blessed. Then suddenly the light 
flashed upon him. Not about him, but 
within him shone the glory of the Lord. 
Christ was come ; and all within Dick’s 
soul rang with the joy. As surely as 
in the manger of old, there came and 
dwelt within his heart from that day 
forward, “a Saviour which is Christ the 
Lord.”
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A carefnl observance ot the laws ol beaitn, and the system 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES 
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable specifics, in a form 
porfsMu palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified Maternent 
that SCUITS EMULSION is being used with better results, and endorsed and prescribed by more 
physicians for Consumption—aud the diseases leading to it, Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, 
Anaemia, Geeerel Debility and the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other remedy krvwn to 
medical eeienee. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly mar- 
v aliens.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Usstrs. Stott <t Bonne: 06 West Thirty-sixth strut. New York, Sept. P, 1870.

G Birrs—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion ovCod Liter Oil with IItpohuorihitxs 
during the past rear and i egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, 
ptalable and efficacious. --------- C. C. LOCKWOOD, m.d.

Mmsm. Scott A Bownz—Gentlemen—Wilhin the last year I have used in my own family, and 
in my private practiee prescribed very extensively Scon's Emulsion or Cod Live* Oil with Hw- 
FOraoarnTBS and found it a most valuable preparation, especiaelly in diseases of cbildi cn. It is i 
reable to the most delicate stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive rtimed 
in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

October 12,1879. Yours respectfully, A H SAXTON, M.D Baltimore.

MKSSKS. Scott A Bowum—Gentlemen—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott’s 
Emulsion or Coo Lite* Oil with 11 rroraosrHiTEs, and I candidly declare that it is tin finest pre
paration of the kind that bat ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs anil .it her wast
ing diseases, we consider it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly elegant and agreeable form.

December 10th, ls78. Very truly J. SIMONAUD, M D, New Orleans, La.

Messes Soott A Bowyri Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health began to fail and my phy
sician jjronouneed it spinal trouble ; under his care I got some relief from pain, but my gcucntl 
health did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise blood and rapidly grow worse. In 
May last I was taken with a violent bleeding which hi ought i

many wee!------—------------------
i, and a reti

Liver , .
tie, end was an object of pity to nil my friends. Issst Septeml 
sion, before it was all taken I was better. I then bought a dozen bottles and have taken all with the 
following results.: Cough subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disap
peared, strength returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I 
have taken no other medicine since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until 
I am perfectly well. I frequently meet some friend on the street who asks, what cured you and I an
swer bcorr’s Emulsion or Cod Live* Oil, Ac I have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 
15 months and be is getting better. I gave him a bottle, and be bought two more, then got a dozen 
and says that it is food and medicine for him He was given up to die a year ago ; but lie is improv
ing now wonderfully My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and I shall do » 11 I can 
ta make known voir valuable medicine. Very truly yours, il F SLOCUM, Lowell, Maas.

Aboat the 25th af last April I got a bottle ot your Emulsion, and at that time I was so prostrated 
that no one who »»w me thought I coaid live but a few days at most. I could retain nothing on my 
ttomaok end was literary starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; i. -vas the 
first thing that would stay on my stomach ; 1 continued its use, gradually increasing the dme; and 
free that hour I commenced mending, and now am able to ride and walk and am gaining f.ei-b aud 
strength rapidly. I have advised other parties to try it, and some two or three h.-.vr aheady 

tried it. I am sure I shell entirely reeover. I am your»
For Sale by all Druggists at $1 per bottle. R W HAMILTON, m.d.

SCOTT As BO W WH Manufacturing CbomletB,
Nov. 14, 7» lyear. NEW YORK end BILLVU LK, ONTARIO

Mar .
of tor many weeks ; violent symptoms appeared, night and morning coughs, night sweats, short 
breath, anu a return of the spinal trouble. Mv physician stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod 

iver Oil and Lime : and I used various preparations, but they did me no good. I lost all hope of
Dcrl purchased a bottle of your hmul-

. me to my bed and my life was despaired
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